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lio\v Hampton Looks.—An ex
change describes Governor Wade 
Hampton, of South Carolina, as fol
lows :

Governor Hampton is a fine speci
men of physical manhood, standing 
full six feet high in the clear, barring 
l>oot heels. His form Is willowy, tut 
well knit and compact. His complex
ion is swarthy, tinged with enough of 
the roseate hue to indicate a good liv
er—one who does not intend to die in 
debt to his stomach. In his move
ments he is quick, and his manners 
are graceful. His eyes are a deep 
brown, almost black, and they sparkle 
with a good deal of animation. They 
are expressive eyes, of the kind which 
reflect the inner feelings. His hair is 
black, though there are places where 
the gray is making sad inroads, lie 
wears side whiskers and mustache, 
the latter ending where the former 
begins, something after the stylo of 
Senator Burnside, though the whisk
ers do not stand out so prominently 
as do those of the Rhode Island Sena
tor. Both mustache and whiskers are 
are tinged with just gray enough to 
serve as a reminder of tho inroads of 
time. He wears a faultless white 
shirt front, with pearl buttons, and a 
full black suit, the coat cut frock. He 
is of th it class of men who have an at
tractiveness which is noticed in a 
crowd.
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He al-o adds that 
in fruit raising has

Deep Plowing.—Various opinions 
are held by intelligent farmers in re
gard to deep and shallow plowing, 
but we think that in this valley ex
perience bus shown the advocates of 
deep ami thorough tillage correct. 
George Fellows, of Point of Timber, 
one of the most successful farmers in 
this valley, writes us that he is fully 
convince«! that the chief reason why 
many of our farmers do not succeed 
better in growing grain and fruit, is 
the fact that they do not properly cul
tivate their land. Ho states that ho 
shall this season plow all his land seven 
inches in depth, 
his experience 
prove<l the correctness of this theory. 
In former years he has failed to grow 
fruit only of an inferior quality, but 
last year he plowed his orchard twelve 
inches in depth, digging about the 
trees, and he says he has never seen 
larger or finer apples and pears grown 
in Napa Valley, his former residence. 
Mr. Fellows also states that it is his 
belief that farmers who burn their 
stubble fields are exceedingly unwise. 
He turns under his stubble, no matter 
of what height or how thick the 
growth. It enriches the soil, makes it 
lighter, and it also better retains the 
moisture. These are points that farm
ers will do well to consider. There 
has l>een too much of the “scratching 
in” process, and poor crops have been 
the too frequent result. — Antioch 
Ledger.

The Oregonian complains that Ore
gon farmers send to California for 
many things that might be raised just 
as well at home, and says Oregon is 
going to produce a vast quantity of 
wheat this year, the season continuing 
favorable. With increased area of 
wheat field and unusually fine oppor
tunities for putting in work to the best 
advantage, it is safe to predict ple
thoric granaries and warehouses. That 
will bring money into the country, 
which, being distributed in the ordi
nary course of trallic, will give most of 
us enough to buy butter and potatoes 
and such other necessaries as u’e or- 

| dinarily have to send to California for.
And this brings us face to face with 
a conundrum. Why should tho peo
ple of Orego> ever buy a pound of but
ter or cheese nr a potato, or any other 
article of table consumption which 
comes front the farm ? There is more 
money in dairy products when the 

i market is steady and sufficient than in 
wheat. There is more money in rais
ing potatoes at 40 cents a bushel than 
in wheat at a dollar. There is more 
money in carrot» at $10 a ton than in 
wheat at any price that may reason
ably be expected. Why not produce 
at home all the farm products needed 
lor home consumption ?

Sensible.—An enterprising paper 
on our exchange list makes the follow
ing observations, which aro applicable 
here as well as elsewhere: “Never dis
parage your own town or community. 
Don’t be flattering yourselves that 
your neighbors are any more happily 
situated than you are yourselves; and 
when an enterprise is undertaken In 
your town don’t discourage it by your 
croaking and saying that the town will 
never amount to anything. Encour
age all honorable undertakings, and 
promote them by your silence, if noth
ing else. These parties forget th^t the 
very place they are disparaging has 
given them the means, for years, of 
supporting themselves, and keeping 
their cowardly and cringing soul and 
carcass together. But every city, town 
and hamlet will have those individu
als, and of course we will have to ac
cept them, not as a necessary evil, but 
as a common nuisance.”

i

Fruit Cake—Very Nice.—Eight 
eggs; two cups brown sugar; two of 
syrup; two and one-half of butter; one- 
fourth of water; one teaspoonful each 
of mace, cloves and allspice; two of 
cinnamon; one nutmeg; two pounds of 
raisins and currants; one of citron. 
Bake in loaves three and one half 
hours.
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over to ex-Supt. Watkinds 
in 1870, he superseded M. 1’.

The Portland Tctcgrtnn learns that 
Governor Chadwick has granted a par
don to one Loo Yah, a Chinaman sen
tenced some ten years ago f »r a term 
of twelve years’ imprisonment in tho 
Oregon penitentiary frorp this county 
on two separate charges of larceny and 
assault with intent to kill. He was 
tho last of the seventy-three prisoners 
turned 
when, 
Berry.

The remains of a balloon have just 
been found on the coast of Ireland. 
In the car were some human bones 
forming an incomplete skeleton, and 
a leather traveling bag in a very bad 
condition, containing papers so deter
iorated by wet that tho writing could 
not be deciphered. A conjecture is 
formed that this is the balloon in which 
Price ascended during the seige of 
Paris, being tho only one that was not 
accounted for. No doubt tho balloon 
has been in the clouds ever siuco.

t

A “Squaw Man.”—Joaquin Miller, 
say» the Idaho Avalanche, has lived 
utuong the Indians ; in fact he was a 
“squaw man,” and so far from conceal
ing tho fact, has boasted of it. He 
lived with an Indian woman as his 
wife, had children, and was proud of 
the association. Moreover, he has tho 
“barbaric yawp,” which shows him to 
be a genuine frontier man.

A MAIDEN lady said to her little 
nephew : “Now, Johnny, you go to 
bed early, ami always do so, and you’ll 
be rosy cheeked and handsome when 
you grow up.” Johnny thought over 
this a few minutes, and then observed: 
“Well, aunty, you must have sat up a 
good deal when you were young.”

1,000,000 BOTTLES
OF THE

Qentaur

I

Liniments
have been sold the last year, and not one 
complaint has reached us that they have 
not done all that is claimed for them. In
deed, scientific skill cannot go beyond the 
result reached in these wonderfur prepara
tions. Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha, 
Seneca-oil and Witch-Hazel, are other in
gredients, which make a family liniment 
that defies rivalry. Rheumatic and bed
ridden cripples have by it been enabled to 
throw .way their crutches, and many who 
for years have been aillicted with Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Caked Breasts, Weak Backs, Ac., 
have found permanent releaf.

Mr. Josiah Westlake, of Marysville, O., 
writes:

“For years my Rheumatism lias been so 
bad that I have been unable to stir from 
the house. I have tried every remedy I 
could hear of. Finally, I learned of "the 
Centaur Liniment. The first three bottles 
enabled me to walk without my crutches. 
I am mending rapidly. I think your Lini
ment simply a marvel.’’

This Liniment cures Burns and Scalds 
without a scar, extracts the poison from 
bites and stings, cures Chilblains and 
Frosted-feet, and is very efficacious for Ear
ache, Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap
per, is intended for the tough fibres, cords 
and muscles of horses, mules, and animals. 

Read! Read!
Rev. Geo. W. Manorkill, Schoharie Co., 

N. Y., says:
“ M v horse was lame for a year with a fet

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed 
to cure and I considered him worthless 
until I commenced to use Centaur Liniment, 

-which rapidly cured him. I heartily reco- 
mend it.’’

It makes very little difference whether 
the case be “wrench,” sprain, spavain 
or lameness of any kind, the eflects are 
the same. The great power of the Liniment 
is, however, shown in Poll-evel, Big-head, 
Sweeny. Spavin, Ring-bone, Galls and 
Scratches. This Liniment is worth millions 
of dollars yearly to the Stock-growers, 
Liverv-men, Farmers, and those having 
valuable animals to care for. We warrant 
its eflects and refer to any Farrier who has 
over used it.

Laboratory of J. B. Rose A Co., 
46 St., New York.

CHILDREN
A comple’e substitute for Castor oil, with

out its unpleasant taste or recoil in the 
throat. The result of 26 years’ practice by 
Dr. Sam’l Pitcher, of Massachusetts.

Pitcher’s Castoria is particularly recom
mended for children. It destroys worms, 
assimilates the food, and allows natural 
sleep. Very efficacious in Croup and for 
children Teething. For Colds, Feverish
ness, Disorders of the Bowels, and Stomach 
Complaints, nothing is so effective. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, costs but 35 
Cents, and can lie had of any Druggist.

This is one of many testimonial: 
“Cornwall, Lebanon Co., 1*a., ) 

Martdi 17, 1874. J
“Dear Sir,—I have used your Castoria 

in my practice for some time. 1 tako great 
pleasure in recommending it to the profession 
as a safe, reliable and agreeable medicine. 
It is particularly adapted to children where 
the repugnant taste of Castor Oil renders it 
so ditbeuit to administer.

E. A. ENDERS, M. D.”
Mothers who try Castoria will find that 

they can sleep nights and that their babies 
will bo healthy.

J. B. Rose <t Co., New York.

u. s. PIANO COMPANY,
810 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Make One Style and Have 
But One Price.

$290.00 !

SENT ON TRIAL

No Agents. No Discounts.
No Commissions.

i
i SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

MAILED FREE.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estray Notice.
WAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 

1 living three miles northeast ot Jack
sonville, one bay mare, about fifteen hands 
high, black legs, mane and tail ; with a 
small white spot in ton-head. Supposed to 
be four years old. Unbroke.

Also one roan steer, about six years old, 
crop off the right ear and crop and slit in 
the lett.

The owner or owners will come forward 
and pay charges and tako the animals away, 
or they will be sold according to law.

JACOB IS1L

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, 

tor the County of Jackson, sitting in pro
bate April 28, 1877.

In tho matter of tho estate of Frederick 
Plug, deceased.

nORETIIEA PFLUG, ADMINTSTRA- 
trix ot said estate, having filed in said 

Court her final account for settlement, and 
also praying for an order for setting the 
time for hearing the same, therefore notice 
is hereby given that said final account will 
bo heard and determined in said Court on 
Tuesday, June 5, 1877, at 10 o’clock A. M., 
at which time all persons having any ob
jections to said final account and settlement 
must then and there make tho same.

Published in the Democratic Times for 
four consecutive weeks by order of Hon. S. 
J. Duy, County Judge.

E. D. FOUDRAY, Clerk.

Notice of 'Final Settlement.

I

In the County Court ot the Stato of Oregon, 
for tho County of Jackson, sitting in pro
bate Tuesday, April 24, 1877.

In tho matter of the ostate of George IL 
Erb, deeoased.

If LIZA BETH ERB, EXECUTRIX OF 
1J said estate, having tiled in said Court 
her tinal account for settlement, anil also 
praying tor an order for setting the time for 
nearing the same, therefore notieo is hereby 
given that said final account will be heard 
and determined in said Court on Tuesday, 
June 5, 1877, at which time all persons hav
ing any objections to said tinal account and 
settlement must then and there make the 
same.

Published in the Democratic Times for 
four consecutive weeks by order of Hon. 
Silas J. Dav, Countv Judge.

E. i>. FOUDRAY, Clerk.

Administratrix's Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of the estate of John Payne, 

deceased.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER AND 
L license of the County Court ot the State 
of Oregon, for Josephine county, sitting for 
the transaction of probate bus.ness on 
April 2d, 1877, the undersigned, Administra
trix of the estate of John Payne, deceased, 
will sell at public auction, for cash in U. 
S. gold coin, on the premises, in said coun
ty, on

Monday, Juno 11, 1877, 
at 1 o’clock r. M., the following described 
real property, situateti in Josephine county, 
Oregon, belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, to-wit :

Donation claim No. 41, formerly known 
as the donation claim of W. II. Penington 
—situated in Section No. 12, Township No. 
38 South, Range No. 5 West.

ELIZABETH PAYNE, 
Administratrix of tho estate of John Payne, 

deceased.
Dated this 28th day of April, 1877.

Summons.

i

the

de-

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Lake.

James Miller and Henry Ammerman, 
plaintiffs, vs. Caspar Schneider, George 
Nurse, John Green and II. E. Spencer, 
defendants ; suit in equity to foreclose 
mortgage.

To said defendants :
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR- 
1 egon: Your are required to appear in 
said Court and answer the complaint of said 
plaintiffs tiled against you by the first day 
of the next regular term of said Court, com
mencing June 25, 1877.

And you are notified that if you fail to an
swer the complaint as above required, 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court tor the re
lief demanded therein, to-wit: Fora 
cree against said Caspar Schneider for the 
sum of fifteen hundred and ninety-six and 
ninety-three hundredths-dollars, with legal 
interest thereon from the 5th day of May, 
1877, and the costs and disbursements of 
suit. And for the further decree against you 
for tho foreclosure of the mortgage de
scribed in the complaint, and the sale of all 
the interest of said Caspar Schneider in tho 
lands described in said complaint and 
mortgage.

Published in the Democratic Times as to 
Caspar Schneider and John Green by an or
der of Hon. P. P. Prim, Judge of said 
Court, dated the 10th day of May, 1877.

Given under our hands this 11th day ot 
May, 1877. A. C. JONES and

KAHLER A WATSON, 
Plaintiffs’ Attorneys.

!

Sheriff's Sale

By VIRTUE of AN EXECUTION Du
ly issued out of the Circuit Court of the 

State of Oregon, for tho County of Jackson, 
and to mo directed and delivered, in favor 
of L. J. C. Duncan, Peter Britt ana Joseph 
Wetterer, and against John Cintborsky and 
Rafael Morat, for the recovery of the sum 
of two hundred and eleven and twenty-six 
hundredths dollars, ($211.26) eoats and dis
bursements, and also tho costs of ami upon 
this writ, I have lovied upon and will offer 
for sale for cash, at public auction, to tho 
highest bidder, at tho Court IIouso door in 
Jacksonville, in said county, on

Monday, June II, 1877,
at ono o’clock p. M. of said day, tho follow
ing do-scribed real property, to-wit :

The undivided ono-fourth interest in a 
mining claim commencing at a black oak 
tree about two rods north-westerly from the 
junction ot tho main Applegato and Car- 
bury fork of said stream and running 
south-easterly 80 rods to a notice posted on 
a pine troo ; thence 160 rods south-westerly 
to a stake ; thence north-easterly 80 rods to 
a notice posted on a pine tree about two feet 
in diameter ; thence south-westerly 160 rods 
to tho place of beginning. Said claim be
ing on unsurveyed land .and comprising 80 
acres in Township 40, south of range, 3 
west, in Jackson county, Oregon. Tho no
tice of said above described mining claim 
wasdiled and recorded in the Clerk’s office 
of Jackson county, Oregon, on tho 22d day 
of September, A.” I). 1876, by Janies Law
rence, Chris. Wintjen, Fred. Grobe and 
Rafael Morat.

Also the undivided one-fourth interest in 
a water <1 itch taken out of Cougar fork of 
said Carbury fork and leading on -said min
ing claim.

Also all the right, title and interest and 
improvements in tlie following described 
real property, to-wit: Tho north-west 
Jd of the north-west % of section 31, 
and the south-west Ji of the south-west Ji 
of section 30, in Township 37, south of 
range, 2 west.

Levied upon as the real property of Rafael 
Morat, ono of the above named defendants, 
to satisfy the demands of the above named 
execution. J. W. MANNING,

Sheriff of Jackson county, Oregon.
Jacksonville, May 10, 1877.

01L, Whetstones, Tape and Chalk Lines 
for sale at JOHN MILLER’S.

G. REAMES. E. R. REAMES.

REAMES BROS.,
DEALER & WORKER INT

(Successors to White A Martin,)

DEALERS IN

I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALIFORN1A STREET,

IMPLEMENTS

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.
NAILS,

ATTENTION !
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEAS- 
L uro in informing tho public that they 

have just received and opened an entire 
fresh stock of

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS
Wooden and Willow Ware

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.,
In SACHS’ Brick Building, well known as

‘THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.”

I

Those goods were all purchased by 
meiuber of our firm from FI RST-CLA8 
HOUSES in San Francisco, and we wi 
warrant every article and sell them as chea 
for cash as any house in the county.

We call the

ATTENTION OF THE LADIES

to the fact that wo have the largest assort
ment of FANCY GOODS of every descrip
tion nowon hand, and we will henceforth 
make this line of goods our specialty and 
sell them at

Prices to Suit the Tiine3.

Wo also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY, CUTLERY,
Ami very many other articles too numerous 
to mention.

as

“BZCELSICR” SIIONINGER ORGANS PAINTS, OILS AND

LIVE1ÌY STABLE
Oregon St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. PROPRIETOR.

FINE TURNOUTS

As can bo had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part of the country.

Animals' BOUGHT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, ami the best of care bestowed npoiF 
them while in my charge.

fAT MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. J. PLYMALE.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN!

THE WELL-KNOWN VERMONT HORSE

PENINGER’9 MIKE,

WILL STAND FOR MARES AT THE 
stable of Cardwell A McMahon dur

ing the season of 1877, commencing April 
1st and ending July 1st.

Mike is 13 years old, was sirod by old 
Vermont, out of a thoroughbred Whip 
marc ; he is a beautiful bay, 17 hands high, 
well formed, and weighs 1,600 pounds. He 
has sired more fine horses, according to tho 
class of mares that have been bred to him, 
than any other horse in the world, of his 
age, and he is without doubt the Favorite 
Horse where he is known.

1 will furnish pasture to tlmso desiring it 
at 75 cents per week. I will not bo respon
sible for an v accidents or escapes.

Terms—Twenty dollars.
J. A. CARDWELL.

WANTED !

20,000 Lbs. of Old Cast Iron,

Delivered at the foundry in 
Ashland, for which wo will pay the 

highest price.
Every farmer has nioro or less old cast

ings about his premises, such as old stoves, 
pinions and other articles. These they 
would do well to gather up, and bring them 
before tho rain sets in.

We will also pay tho highest price for old 
COPPER, BRASS and ZINC.

J. M. McCALL A CO.

To Whom It May Concern.

rilllE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES 
1 notice that he has placed his notes and 

accounts in the hands of J. JVunan, who is 
authorized to collect and receipt for the 
same. Those indebted aro requested to set
tle at once. p. DONEGAN.

Jacksonville, April 16, 1877.

1?VERY description of Cuilerv for sale 
J cheap by JOHN MILLER.

TT

i

T

K. KUBLI, OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY.

(hid Fellows’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon,

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

ROI’E, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Nose,

ETC., ETC.
Trustees,.

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior stylo.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,
1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class -stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO,

Ready-Made Clothing;,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Etc., Etc.

VAT 
Give 

Ja<

'Everything sold at reasonable rates, 
mo a call. K. KUBLI.
■ksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

HI GHESTHONORS
—AT THE—

CENTENNIAL WORLD'S FAIR 1876 !
THE

Pronounced unanimously as

THE BEST INSTRUMENTS I
Their comparative excellence is recognized 

by tin* Judges in their from which
the following is an extract :

“The B. SHON1NGER ORGAN CO’S. <z- 
hil.d asthe best instruments nt a price render
ing possible to a large class of purchas
ers, having a combination of Reeds and 
Bells, producing novel and pleasing effects, 
containing many desirable improvements, 
will stand longer in dry ordamp climates, 
less liable to get out of order, all the boards 
being made three-ply, put together so it is 
impossible for t hem to either shrink, swell 
or spl it.” TII E ON L Y O RG A NS A W A RI )- 
ED THIS RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after 
the most severe competition of the best mak
ers, Imfore one of the most competent juries 
ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which 
aro in accordance with our rule, the BEST 
ORGAN for tho least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new 
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, post-paid, 
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
97 to 123 Unesni r Street, 

New Haven, Conn.

UNION MADAME BOLT. Proprietress.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
COR. CALIFORNIA A 4th STS.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
I speetfiillv inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the alxive establishment, which will lie 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfaction to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Horses 
and muleswill be boarded and cared for at 
moderate charges. They have ono of the 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

CARDWELL A McMAITON.

RAILROAD SALOON,
Cor. California and Oregon Sts., Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12| Cents.

plIOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CT- 
V gars constantly on hand. The reading 
table is also supplied with Eastern periodi
cals and leading pa[>er8 of the Coast.

POWDER—Giant, Blastingorgun powder, 
all kinds, and caps and fuse, for sale in 

quantities to suit, by JOHN MILLER.

NEW Guns made to order and repairing 
properly done by JOHN MILLER.

STATE OF OREGON.
............................. X. F. Chadwick 

,8. F. Chadwick 
... A. H. Brown 
,.„M. V. Brown 
.L. L. Rowland

(¡ove’nor, .............................
Secretary of State,................
State Treasurer,....................
State Printer...........................
Sup’t of Public Instruction

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
Circuit Judge,.................................2’^
District Attorney,......................................  K. Hanna

JACKSON COUNTY.
County Judge,...............................Silas J. Day

. f Samuel Furry,
County Commissioners...... | Abram Miller.
Sheriflf,........................................J. W, Manning
Clerk,........................................... E. D. Foudrav
Treasurer,..........................................Johu Orth •
Assessor,.................................... B. C. Goddard
School Superintendent,..............E. J. Farlow
Surveyor,....................................J. S. Howard

JOSEPHINE COUNTY. . .
County Judge,.......................... M. F. Baldwin ,
c r. x ■ f J. E. Seyferth,.County Commissioners,...... | H Thornton.-
Sheriff,..........................................X. Messenger
Clerk,........................................... Chas. Hughes
Treasurer,...... ...............................Win. A’aucko
Assessor,...............«................. ....... J. P. Lewis
School Superintendent,....... ..J. M. Smith.
Surveyor,....................................AV. N. Sanders.
Coroner...................  Geo. B.‘ Mathewsort

LAKE COUNTY.
County Judgo................................E..C. Mason

r, f S. C. Moss,County Commissioners,...... { A TenbrJok.
Sheriff............................     ’
Clerk ...............................
Treasurer.......................
Assessor........................
School Superintendent 
Surveyor........................

...... T. J. Brattain 

......R. B. Hatton 

....... J. L. Hanks 

.............. M. Riggs 
,..H. M. Thatcner 
Frank Cheesman

COURT SITTINOS.
Jackson County.—Circuit Court, second 

Monday in February, June and November. 
County Court, first Monday in each month.

Josephine County.—Circuit Court, fourth 
Monday in April and fourth Monday in Oc
tober. County Court, first Monday in Jan
uary, April, July and (#tober.

Lake (Aa/idy.—Circuit Court, fourth Mon
day in June; County Court, first Monday 
in January, April, July and October.

TOWN OF JACKSONVILLE.
( D. Linn, President,
| K. Kubli,

1J. Nunan, 
'I'. G. Kearnes, 
Peter Britt.

,....U. S. TTayden 
...... Henry Pa|»o 
Addison Helnm 
..Geo. IL Young

Recorder,.....................
Treasurer,....................
Marshal........................
-Street < ’ommissioner,

T. A. DAVIS. F. K. ARNOLD.

•f

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

71 FRONT STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON

7E KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
I a complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
GLASSWARE, H7AZJ0IF GLASS,

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL,

Solo Aironts for Oregon for the cele
brated CARIKH.IC SHEEP DIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and all parasites <>n sheep, 
and is a sure cure for screw-worm, scab an<l 
foot rot. Circular sent on application.

FRANCO-AMERICAN

H TEL & RESTAURANT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

THE MADAME TAKES TUTS METHOD 
of tendering her thanks to the public ft>r 

tlie patronage which has hitherto been ex
tended to her, and would respectfully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables arc always under her immedi
ate control ; and by her long experience in 
the business .she feels confident that she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Her beds ami 
rooms are fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her beds are always 
kept clean. M EAIX AT A LL HOU ILS.

Interesting to Farmers.

The undersigned, believing it' 
. to be tho mutual advantage of millers 
and farmers, have made arrangements 

whereby the Ashland and Plnvnix mills will 
be under the management of Jacob Wag
ner, who will have charge of both mills for 
tho company during the ensuing year, end
ing July 1st, 1877.

We will payjhe highest market price for 
good merchantable wheat, and are prepared 
to contract tlour at $18 per thousand pounds* 
at the mills. Otiiee of the company at the’ 
Ashland Mills.

WAGNER, ANDERSON A FARMERS’’ 
MILL CO., Ashland, Oregon.

THE CITY BREWERY,
—BY—

VEIT SCHUTZ

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
the very- best of Imager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

ALL kinds of ammunition for salo by* 
JOHN MILLER.


